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The Church is still RELEVANT – Part 2
Acts 8:1–8

I. Often RELEVANT = misunderstood. John 1:5,10

II. Transition from Acts 2 to Acts 8 – Jerusalem to the Gentiles

III. RELEVANT takes a clear message wherever we go. Matthew 28:19

 



Ready To Get In The Game?
Visit HoustonsFirst.org and click on the
button shown here. You’ll be taken to a
listing of over 130 opportunities to
volunteer! Scan the whole list, or jump
straight to a ministry that interests you.
Then, complete and submit a brief online form and a team leader will
contact you soon!
While every team is taking volunteers, here are some of our particular
needs right now. Look for these online or contact the team leader below
for more information.
1. Friendly Faces (Special Events). Volunteers will greet guests as they

arrive for concerts and conferences. We will also take up the offering,
hand out programs, show guests to their seats and give directions
around the building. (Jacque Killingsworth;
jacque.killingsworth@hfbc.org; 713.957.5843)

2. Healthy Helpers (First Place). Volunteers will assist in communicating
the vision of First Place. If you have a background in nutrition or are a
professional at losing weight, we want to talk to you. (Carole Lewis;
carole.lewis@hfbc.org; 713.335.6400)

3. Creative Calendar Enhancers (Calendar). Volunteers will utilize
creativity in communicating information via the HFBC Master Calendar
program by assisting various church ministries with color and graphics
enhancements for upcoming events viewed on the HFBC web site. (Carol
Kelly; carol.kelly@hfbc.org,; 713.335.6430) 

4. Financial Training Team (Missions Training Center). Volunteers will
assist the needy in learning about financial accountability. (Claudia
Reyes; claudia.reyes@hfbc.org; 713.681.3521)

5. Band of Brothers Special Ops (Men’s Ministry). Special Ops is a vitally
essential team committed to developing opportunities for men to be
transformed into pillars of integrity, courage, and strength. (Eric Reed;
eric.reed@hfbc.org; 713.957.7680) 

The Church is still RELEVANT – Part 2
Acts 8:1–8

IV. RELEVANT realizes attention is paid when needs are met.
James 2:15–16


